Baseball to host
Long Beach State.
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Kaplan withdraws ASI presidential candidacy
Tim Miller
C;iRt Al lM.MI)(./'C.MAII .COM
Alex Kaplan ha.s removed himsell
from the As.sodated Students Inc.
presidential race. Sarah Storelli will
now run unopposed lor the top spot
in Cal Poly’s student government.

Kaplan, who had no prior expe
rience in ASl, let race oHicials know
Wednesday that he would not remain
in the race.
Alter a profile ol Kaplan ran in the
Mustang Daily on luesday, the story
got more than one hundred Web
comments, almost all ol which were

critical ol Kaplan and his platform.
Storelli said she was only hallshocked that Kapalan dropped out o f
the race.
“Some people were not taking his
campaign as seriously as he would
have liked,” she said.
Despite the fact that hers will be

the only name on the ballot, Storelli
says she will still try t(j reach out to
students.
“I am a thousand percent planning
on actively campaigning still,” she
said. “I’m still acting like I’m running
against the best possible opponent.”
A debate between the two candi

National Society of
Collegiate Scholars
honors Cal Poly student
Anthony Pannone
ANTHONYPANN(iNK..MDi«)(;MAIL.(:OM
And this year’s award for outstand
ing achievement goes to ... Allison
Crawibrd.
Crawford, a liberal studies senior
seeking two te.tching credentials
from C'.al Poly, recently received a
2010 National Society o f Collegiate
Scholars (NSC!S) ('hapter Officer
Award for her exemplary service as
co-prc*sident to the Cal Poly NSC'S
chapter. She also earned a $200
scholarship toward education.
Every year, the NSQS hands out
five awards to five different chapters
in five different regions. Oaw lord
tiK)k home hardware for the West
C^ast region, beating 12 states lor
the prize.
“I am very honored,” C'rawford
said ol her nterited accolade.
But she stays humble in her vic
tory, saying that though she came
out on top, other chapter members
are just as deserving.
“Really, it doesn’t matter that
I won. Others have done ju.st as
much I have for the organiz;ition
and community,” she said.

Mike Bingham, a biomedical
engineering junior and chapter
co-president, said working with
Crawford has been a pleasure and
the pair have developed a strong
friendship.
“ffonestly, if she wasn’t co-pres
ident this year, I probably wouldn’t
be either,” Bingham said. “She mo
tivates members o f N SCS to be a
bigger part ol the a)mmunity.”
Bingham said C.rawlord is al
ways one step ahead ol the game
and steps up to get the job done.
“Allison is an amazing president.
I’m happy to be working with her
becau.se I know that there will be no
surprises. Ihe work she puts into
this club makes it operate .so much
better, and NSC^ would definitely
be worse off without her,” he .said.
Before Crawford bt\:ame co
president, NSC'S program director
Janine Dcegan said, the chapter ful
filled the requirements ol commu
nity service. Since her induction,
the chapter has gone above and bevond requirements and positively
impacts the community.
While the chapter roots in aca-

see N SCS, page 2

Florida business owners accused of running human trafficking ring
Jerome Burdi, Erika Pesantes
SUN SKNTINF.l.
FO R T I7VUDKRDA1.E, Fla. — Ihey
came to America ch;tsing a dream.
Ihey were promised work as .serv
ers in Boca Raton’s country clubs
and hotels with the a.ssurance o f high
wages and overtime.
Ihey’ got the work but not the
money, and the married couple who
brought the 50 Filipinos to Btxa Ra
ton treatcxl them as slaves, according to
a federal indictment released Wednes
day.
Between July 200C> and June 2(X)8
the victims were crammed into a hou.se.

threatened with arrest and deptirtation
should the)’ try to leave and were not
given enough IcxkI or water. Ihey were
kept from any outside communication
and coaxed into believing there was
no way out except working for measly
wages, if any at all.
Ihe suspexts u.sed false promi.ses to
entice the Filipinos to incur debts to
pay upfront recruitment fees, and t(X)k
away their passports, according to the
indictment.
“ Ihc conspiracy was to recruit them
to come work here and to force them
into .servitude,” said Alejandro Miyar, a
Department o f Justice spokesman.
Sophia M-inuel, 41, and Alfon,so

Baldonado Jr., 46, the married own
ers o f Quality .Staffing Services C^rp.,
were arrested Wednesday on human
trafficking charges. Manuel also is
charged with visa fraud and making
false statements to the government to
procure foreign labor certifications and
visas.
“'Ihey’re living far away from me,
so I have no idea about that,” said
Manuel’s sister, Cynthia C'.artwright,
who lives in North Miami. She t<x)k
custody o f the couple’s children ages 1,
5, 7 and 9.
Ihe couple livtxl with many o f the
workers at the hou.se west o f B<x:a Ra
ton. Ih e ir landlord .said they had rent

ed that home about four years. Ihe
workers slept on the floor through
out the hou.se and garage, accord
ing to the indictment. I here was
another living quarters, though an
address was not relea.sed.
Neighbors said that other home
— a lakefront one — was in the
Hidden I.akes development, just
a block from the couple’s home.
Undercover police interviewed
neighbors alxiut the case last week,
residents said.
“They seemed nice, they kind
o f kept to themselves and no more

see Trafficking, page 2

dates was scheduled for the University
Union hour, but will now be turned
into a discussion between Storelli and
students, said Kelsey Rice, chair ol the
elections committee.
“ Ihe purpose ol the debates is lor

see K aplan, page 2

S tu d e n ts
fa s t to fig h t
w o rld w id e
hunger
Alexandria Scott
Al.EXANORIAStXnT.MI>^'.MAIL.tX)M
A small group o f students fought
hunger with em pty stom achs on
Wednesday as part o f 30-H o u r
Fam ine, an awareness event lor
worldwide poverty.
Ihe international fundraiser, or
ganized by the hum anitarian orga
nization W orld V ision, was hosted
by Cal I’oly’s Rai.se the Respect pro
gram. Ihe fast began early yester
day afternoon and will end tonight
with a large meal.
“The world is a lot larger than
the cam pus and there are a lot ol
people in the world that don’t have
enough to eat,” .social sciences se
nior Katie C lu ck said. “It’s a small
experience o f true hunger.”
D onations for victim s o l hun
ger were collected by pledging, in
dustrial engineering senior Lauren
Herrera said,
“It’s a really awesome, eye-open
ing experience in realizing how for-^
túnate we are,” she .said. “We are
sponsored for every hour we don’t
eat, but any little bit helps. A dollar
can help a child lor a day.”
D onations can be given after the
event at the com m unity services
office, room 2 1 6 in the University
U nion. W orking with W orld V i
sion gives Raise the Respect the
ability to .select which country to
send the donations.
“We have helped people in
C ongo and have collected books
and supplies lor .schools in N ubia,”
C lu ck said. “The contribu tions for
3 0 -H o u r Famine will go to the
H aiti food program.”
Booths will be available during
the University U nion hour and
food donations can be given o u t
side o f Cam pus M arket and local
grocery stores until Friday.

Fhiifsday, April

Kaplan
i o n t in u a lJ r o in /></(;<' I

suKlcnts u> engage with candidates
in order to get to know them better,”
Rice said. “Just hecau.se there is only
one candidate doesn’t mean that the
purpose has changed.”
Rice said she was not aware ol any
other ASI presidential race when a

NSCS
a)nti>iuc{/Jiow pit^e !
demic prowess, C'rawlord said its great
er mission is servicing the communin’,
reiterating that it’s the chapter’s num
ber one priority.
Ihe chapter holds local events lutping to bolster communin' activism and
provide lile enrichment. For example,
“March to College Day, ”a day devoted
to promoting higher education, aBords
load fifth-graders a chance to expetience college life. Included in their cam
pus tour, young scholars watch science
experiments, make art projects and
even sneak a peek inside dorms.
Bingham said Crawford’s aptitude
in learning is indicative of her desire to
become a teacher.
“She was amazing with every single
kid, and 1 swear those kids will re
member her the most the next time
they come to C]al Poly, ” Bingham said
o f what he recalled as one of the best
memories working with C.rawford.
Ihe chapter also brings smiles to
adults, and this year held incognito
l(H)d drives ft)r the Prado Day Cxmiter. Bingham said the cliapter rai.sed
S i,000 worth of grtK'eries and sur
prised the center with its donation.
.And the selfless parade cotitinues
rolling thrtmgh campus.

candidate ran unoppo.sed.
Storelli said she expects voter turn
out to remain high because ol the
A.Sl Board ol Directors election and
because ol the possibility ol a write-in
candidate.
She also said she has already talk
ed to several dozen organizations on
cam[His and expects her support to be
substantial, despite the lack ol com 
petition.

Storelli’s platlorm is locused on
■salety, diversity, community rel.itions, legislative altairs and sustain
ability.
While there is a possibility that
she could be beaten by a write-in
candidate, Storelli said she’s not
planning on losing.
When contacted by the Mustang
Daily, Kaplan declined to com 
ment.

Sharon Dob.son, the chapter’s ad
viser, said Caawford’s inspiring work
ethic pushes her to make a difterence
every tlay.
“Allison leads by example and
doesn’t ask anyone to do an\ thing that
she isn’t willing to do herself, ” Dobson
.said.
According to its website, the NS(>S
is a member of the A.ssociatioti ot C'ollege Honor Societies. It recognizes
high-achieving college students at 250
universities across the United States.
The invitation to join the society comes
during freshman and sophomore years
in college, and qualifying students have
at least a 3.4 GPA and rank in the top
20 percent o f their class.
I'fespite its invite-only policy, said
Crawford, students can self-nominate
themselves via written corresf>ondence
— by issuing a claim o f collegiatescholar worth to the national office
in Washington D .C . IFiis provision
provides students such as biomedical
engineering major Miguel Mendoza a
chance to become an official scholar.
And Crawford said pseudo-mem
bers like Mendo/j deserve the highest
regard.
Mendoza, though not an official’
NSCIS member, still lends a helping
hand. He has participated in N.SC'.S
events and s;iys self-nominatit)n is his
next step.

“Volunteering for the communit)' can be an extremely gratift'ing and
heart-warming experience,” Men
doza said. “I feel accomplished and
just plain-old happy when I know
that the actions of N.SCIS members
have influenced someone’s life in a
positive way.”
Outside the N.SC'.S bubble of
responsibilit)', CVawford spends her
days mixing and matching her class
room studies with real-world experi
ence, as she student-teaches at Bishop
Elementary in San Luis Obispo.
She is essentially knocking out
two teaching credentials with one
throw o f her academic stone. And
her college plan is “kind o f compli
cated,” she says.
Currently pursuing a B.S. in lib
eral studies from the College o f Sci
ence and Mathematics, Crawford
said students wishing to become
teachers — in either multiple or
single subjects — can couple a liberal
studies degree with C'al Poly’s teach
ing credential program. She calls it a
“blended program” which sets stu
dents on a four-and-a-half year track
toward graduation.
UfX'oming NSC'.S events include
voluntex’ring at the Wildflower IViathlon z\pril 30 to May 2 and Relay
For Life during Memorial 1)ay week
end.

Trafficking
c o u tiu u e d fro m pa^c I

than said hi,” neighbor Stacy C'lonzalez said of her Filipino neighbors.
“1 figured they were illegal. Ihey all
seemed happy. Ihey always waved
at the bah)' and me with the dog. I’d
be shocked if they were kept in bad
conditions.”
She said the Filipinos had one
big work van and sometimes hung
around the garage and shuffled be
tween both house.
Con/ulez would .see them carr)ing food trays and figured they had
a cooking busine.ss, she said. She also
noted that when she dragged out old
furniture on the curb, the workers
took it.
Ihe workers had to sign in and
out when they left their cramped liv
ing quarters, were told not to speak
with any other Filipinos at church
and fed a “diet o f rotten vegetables,
chicken innards and feet,” the indict
ment said.
When one asked for more food,
Baldonado became enraged, “de
manding to know if she ate three
meals a day in the Philippines,” the
indictment said.
When one worker complained
that the drinking water was bad, the
couple offered acid instead, according
to the indictment.
ITiey were denied adequate medi
cal care, the indictment said. (3ne
worker broke his wrist and didn’t see
a dcKtor for 10 days. Another worker
suffering from stomach pain spat up
blood and was still kept from seeing
a d(K'tor.
Manuel said anyone wishing to
leave had to pay up to $15,()()(), ac
cording to the indictment.
Ihirtcvn workers escajx’d in Feb
ruar)' 2008. Attempting to cling onto

2010

control, investigators said Baldonado
called a meeting of the remaining
workers. Manuel told them the ones
who escaped would be sent home in
handcuffs and would have to pay mil
lions of dollars for destroying her repuration, the indictment .said.
“I luman traffickers target vulnerable victims, including minors, who
desire a better life and end up being
lured into a situation where they are
deprived of their basic human rights,”
said Anthony Mangione, head of M i
ami’s U..S. Immigration and (aistoms
Faiforcement. “ Ihese vicious conditions w ill not be tolerated in this country.
But these allegations are untrue,
said another of Manuel’s sisters, Linda,
who did nor want her full name u.sed.
“Helping people is .sometimes not
good,” she said.
In 2009, IC'F^ had 566 human traf
ficking investigations nationally, a 31
percent increase over the previous year,
records show.
Ifie Florida Attorney General start
ed a criminal investigation into Qual
ity Staffing Services Corp. in February
2008. It later was referred to the De
partment o f Justice.
Ten o f the workers were sent to
work at Boca Woods Q iuntry CFlub
for seasonal labor needs and Quality
Staffing was paid $50,000. Ifiere were
other country clubs that the susp>ects
did business with, though none were
specifically named in the indictment.
B<Ka W chhIs CFountry Club could
not be reached for comment.
In July 2006, Manuel held a recruit
ing mcx'ting in the Philippines, collect
ing a $ 1,500 job .security deposit from
each of 36 Filipinos. Ihe follow’ing
year, the suspects, who are of Filipino
origin, returned promising applicants
$ 1 ,400-a-month salaries and overtime
at $10 an hour. Ihe money was not re
turned, nor the jobs attained.
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Speaker voices the science of risk-taking
Kagan will

By Katie 0. Grady
MlISrAN('.l)AII,VSt;il',Ni:K(.rt;MAII

aom

"\XV .lit tlisiiirht'tl not liy cwnts.
Inn by rht* \ic\vs wliitli wc lakt- ol
tlifin" is a t]iiotf In I'.pitittiis picsfiUfil as an integral pswiiological
contept ill I'.tiuaitlo /anilnanos
pivsi ntation la.sr niglit on the I he
SiitMHt anti .Art ol hiking a Risk.
In lilt tainily sunlit tale ol Ken
naly I.ihrarv at dusk, /anilirano,
a.ssotiatf protessor in the IVpaitnicnt ol htononiits at the O ilaif.i
C ollfgc »il Business, tliscussi tl what
it means to t.tke ititlividual risks,
how to niettsute those risks and how
ptople en\ ision risk tlilleremlv.
Iniroihttetl as .1 tnedilattn*
s,tls.t tlanemg. k.tvaking eto iuniiisi,
/..inihratio Ixg.tii his prt;..en. i;ion
to the t lie ol .thout
intlisithi.ih
(siudents, la* iih \ and tom m uiiits
men,!-, rs',
1h o|v,'netl vsiih the (i" - hologs
hehind i.iking risk anil ;io\\ risk is
in the e\e ol die Uholtler.' I k lirst
showed .111 ini.tge ol ,t w onun and
man skydiving.
"I le's pretty happy, ” /.imhrano
said. "You see her kite. Hers is ,i
little dilferent."
Audience memhers were gi\en a
worksheet with vaiious exeicises to
help them lollow and intenict with
the concepts ol the lecture. I he first
was the t|uestion, "What have I
Ix-en wanting to dt> for a while that
I haven't found the cour.ige to do,
atul furthermore, what is the worst
tlut could hapfxn if I do it?"
I he examples /aimhrano u.sc'd
were, what stops ytni from asking a
guy you like out on a date or .isking for a promotion? I fe [xiints out
that it hasn't hap|x‘ned and we are
alre.idv picturing how it could go
wrong,
" Ihis is wh\ we don t live life the
wav we want to lice." Aimhrano
said.
Me .ilso |>osed tin ■ |ttestion.
"W lut
wrong with not kn«)winv
the isk.

h s like then, s .1 ns islet nn
lei tite Ixd ... hut eou doil ' k :r»\c
\ \ i II. i l ick. /.im l ■ino ‘ i I \ \ i
'le things lo lo iid ihnnigh tlx
woiSt ih.ii ’ an hapjK ii. W hat It.iMi 1
hap|xtud can t hurt us. It s our
thoughts aUuit it that hurts us."
hurt her concepts /.imhtano
discu.sscxl were the statistics of risk,
hringing up a sselwite c.illcxi ititr.ide, a pre-diction market. Ihe site
includes lotteiy tickets for the probahilit)- that something will hap|xn,
such as the likelihtMxi that l.lena

he sworn in its the next
U.S. .Supreme Canirt justice.
Business administration senior,
Byron Mikowic/ is taking a class with
/.amhrano right now .tiul savs the dis
cussion just lortified his under.st.iiuling ol the topics discussed in cl.tss.
Alikowic/ said he liked /.inihiano's
use ol the website.
"It's betting on [Molubiliiics,'
Mikowic/ said. "You can mule whos
going to win American Idol, or who s
going to be the next Supreme ( 'ouri
jusiice ... I here's other really hinii\things on there.
Mikowic/ described it its a little
mini-market, similar to the stock mar
ket.
".All \-ott need is a credit card .tnd
vou're in there, ’ he said. "It's useful to
le.irn .tbotii wh.ti peo[ile think those
ptollabilities .tie "
1 le used the ex.tmple ol the hisiorii.il prob.ibiliiv that .Mc( .tin will be re
■|ei t.-d to the sen.lie.
" lhe\ ate honest aiisweis and hon■St perceiKs bei.iuse it s re.il money,'
.Mikowic/ s.iid,
/..tmbraiio ctnuinued the discus
sion into .1 subjective conllclence in
terval, meaning that beliefs are cali
brated on an interv.il. Ihe higher the
interval, the greater the likelihiwKi of
answering correctly, hut it's not ver\informative, he explains. Ihe exercisealigning with this idea was trying to
guess your mother's weight in the
year that you were Uirn. If you say
0 to 500 |X)uiuis, you're guaranteed
to lx- right, hut the large inter\.il
lacks much information.
"People aren't innately well-c.ilihrated." 7.,iinhrano s.iid. "But it’s a
skill that can lx- learncxi."
I le transitioned from the art' of
taking a risk (framing the prohlem
and putting things on the menu in
the right wa\) to the 'science' of
taking a risk, siuh as which choice
\ields the highest ex|x- ted payoff,
whiih, he Liter com m eniul, "isn't
‘ 1- ■ I his is 1h\.iusi vou c.in mule t
.I'iniati h«>w likeb it is foi thing' to
go wrong like the - ct'nd.ii. effcits
of s:. told use . be s,iid IS an im.ig.
oj ! il> .ng (sod, huilder .ipp..ired
«»n ihi |x>wer jxiim slick
/.imhr.ino'.- L ii fc-w [xiints
ituludcxl that 1-stim.iting titab of
prolxilulitc disirihutions is intrinsi.
cally h^^d and that there are Ixn
edits ,is well as costs t o taking risks
.IS a group. I he Ivnefiis fx-ing |xx»l
ing insc-stments. and the costs K-ing the idea that putting .ill of your
c-ggs in one Basket can cause you to
lose exen thing and more.
|•,vc•n non-husinc-ss
majors

showed an interest in this economic
psychological discussion on taking
risks, jenniler Ray, an .igricultur.il sci
ences freslim.tn, works at the librarv
and decided to come support the
I vent.
"1 thought it w.is interesting, hut
economics is not something I un
derstand easilv, ' Rav s.ticl. " Ilungs I
h.tdn’i icMlh' thought of hefore were
brought up."
/.imbr.tno commented after the
[ifesenr.ition th.tt stitdetits and the
community should be iiueresied in
the io|iic lor two reasons: the l.ict that
wc all make decisions oti the risk all
the time and that thinking about risks
broadens coin tninci on how to solve
big |iroblems.
I le used the example ol climate
ch.inge. whether we are causins’ it and
the I'ossibilits' ol terrible conset]tiences.
"We tn.iy w.iiit to do something
.thout it reg.trdless ol whether it's go
ing to h.ippen or not, /ambrano
said. ' It s like an insurance [lolicv."
I xtciiding th.tt concept to the
economy. Zamhratio talked alxnit
aligning the incentives of hankers with
the incentives of shareholders.
"If you sex* the w'orld through the
moral ha/urd lens, you reali/e finan
cial systems need to lx- more rc-gulated
than the\’ are at the moment, " Zamhrano said.
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Eduardo Zambrano, associate professor in the Orfalea College of Business,
discussed what it means to take individual risks, how to measure those risks
and how people envision risk differently. He spoke at the librarx' last night.
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In te rio r s e c re ta ry a p p ro v e s w in d p ro je ct off c o a s t of C a p e Cod
Jim Tankersley and
Bob Drogin
T R I B U N E W A SH IN G T O N BUREAU

W A S H IN G T O N — In a decision
that could boost development o f
wind power nationwide, Interior
Secretary Ken Salazar on Wednes
day approved the controversial off
shore wind project off Cape Cod —
potentially the first such installation
in the United States.
Ihe decision to grant a federal
permit to the Cape W ind project
was a critical step in a decade-long
fight between advocates o f green
power and local critics, most of them
local and concerned about possible
adverse impacts on scenery, fishing
and — in the case o f some Ameri
can Indians — intrusion into areas

traditionally considered sacred.
Approval is expected to encourage
action on a host of similar projects
along the Atlantic and C u lf coasts,
as well as in the Great Lakes.
Salazar’s decision drew im m e
diate praise from business groups,
environm entalists and even some
Republicans on Capitol Hill, but
critics promised what is likely to be
a drawn-out legal challenge.
A nnouncing the move in Boston,
Interior Secretary Ken Salazar said
he was “convinced there is a path we
can take that both honors our re
sponsibility to protect the historic,
cultural and environmental values
of Nantucket Sound and meets
our need to repower our econom y
with clean energy produced here at
home. ’
Salazar called Cape W ind “the
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first o f m any” offshore wind proj
ects in the United States. And he
said the precedent-setting potential
o f the Cape W ind project weighed
heavily in its favor, especially since
President Barack O bam a has made
offshore wind a pillar o f a new energy system that would reduce co n 
sumption o f fossil fuels and boost
alternative energy sources.
“We believe that there is huge
potential for offshore wind along
the Atlantic,” Salazar said, “and
the same arguments that have been
made against Cape W ind in N an
tucket Sound could be made against
offshore wind projects up and down
the A tlantic.”
Offshore wind proposals are cur
rently under consideration in states
including Delaware, Rhode Island
and New Jersey, along with several
Great Lakes states. W ide-scale de
velopment along the Pacific Coast
is likely farther off, because deeper
Pacific waters require more com pli
cated and expensive technology.
Cape W ind would string 130
turbines in K4assachusetts’ scenic
Nantucket Sound in an area 5 miles
from shore. Ihey could supply the
m ajority of the power on C'ape Cod
and nearby islands. It has endured
nine years of government reviews
and political squabbling, and since
O bam a’s election, emerged as a test
case for environmentalists’ vision of
a greener energy system.
Opponents — including some
Cape Cod residents, newly elected
Sen. Scott Brown, R-M ass., m em 
bers of the Kennedy clan and the
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First U.S. offshore wind farm
The federal governmerH has approved a wind farm off Cape Cod, Mass.,
that's been bitterly oppe^ed by the tourism industry and landowners.
M ass«
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cfoae
is it to land?
9.0 mi.
(14.5 km)

Wind farm
13.9 mi.
(22.4 km)
N a n tu c k e t

Edgartown •
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O cean

N a n tu ck e t
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Wind farmfacts
• 130 tu rb in e s ; m a xim u m blade
h e ig h t 44 0 ft. (708 m)
• T urbines a rra n g e d in g rid in 25 sq
m i. (65 sq. km ) of federal w aters
• C o u ld p ro vid e a b out 75 p ercent
ot e le c tric ity fo r the 2 2 5 ,0 0 0
re sid e n ts of C a p e C o d , M a rth a 's
V in e ya rd an d N antucket
02 0 1 0 M C T
S ource E S S G roup. U.S Dept
of th e Interior. ESRI AP
G rap h ic' .ludy Tieil>le Lee Hutteng

Wampanoag Indians of southeastern
Massachusetts — say the turbines
would mar cherished vistas and dis
rupt native spiritual ceremonies.
Buddy V'anderhoop, a prominent
member ot the Wampanoag 1rihe ot
Ciay Head/Aquinnah on M artha’s
Vineyard, greeted Salazar’s decision
with anger and vowed to sue “until
we win.”
“This is a direct slap in the face
to all Native Americans,” he said.
“It’s just outrageous. W ere all very
upset about this.”
Andrà Barker, president of Save
O ur Sound, an alliance of opposi-

tion groups, denounced Salazar’s
ruling as “a political decision” and
said in an interview that “the fight
is tar from over. It ultimately will he
settled in court based on fact, not
politics. ”
Salazar sought to mute .some of
those criticism s, conditioning the
permit on developers taking steps
to m inimize the wind farm’s visual
impacts, including requiring the
turbines to he painted a shade of
off-white to better blend in with sea
and sky.
Supporters
of
the
decision

see W ind, page 7
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Arizona immigration fight
to move to the courtroom
Teresa Watanabe and Anna
Gorman
l.OS ANCKl.KS TIMKS

LOS ANCiELKS — As the furor over
Arizona’s strict new immigration law
escalates, immigrant advocates are
preparing to move the Hght to the
courtroom, where their legal challeng
es have successfully sunk other highprofile laws against illegal migrants.
Ihe American Civil Liberties
Union, Mexican American Ixgal D e
fense and Educational Eund and the
National Immigration l^w Center are
set to announce in Phoenix on Ihursday plans to challenge the measure.
U.S. Attorney (ieneral Eric Holder
said this week that he was considering
a possible legal challenge to the law.
Ihe law, which is set to take ef
fect in midsummer, makes it a state
crime for illegal migrants to be in Ari
zona, requires police to check for evi
dence of legal status and bars people
from hiring or soliciting work off the
streets.
Ihe key legal issue, according to
lawyers on both sides, will be one
that also was at the center o f the court
fight over Proposition 187 in ('alifornia whether the state law interferes
with the federal government’s duty to
handle immigration.
“ Ihe entire countr)’ has been gal
vanized,” said Marielena Hincapié,
executive director of the National Im
migration l.aw Clenter. “People with
in the legal community are trying to
figure out what we can do.... We have
seen an enormous amount of energ)'
responding to this.”
Attorneys who successfully chal
lenged laws against illegal immigrants
in ('alifornia, Texas and elsewhere ar
gue that the Arizona law faces a simi
lar fate because of the federal/state
issue. Immigrant advtKates also argue
that the law could violate guarantees
of equal protection if selectively en
forced against certain ethnic groups.

“ Ihe Arizona law is doomed to the
dustbin of other unconstitutional ef
forts by local government to regulate
immigration, which is a uniquely
federal function,” said Peter Schey,
a Los Angeles attorney who led suc
cessful challenges to the 1975 Texas
law denying illegal migrant children
free public schooling and the 1994
California initiative that would have
barred public services to illegal mi
grants. Schey said he also planned to
file a separate lawsuit.
But the attorney who helped write
the Arizona law said he carefully craft
ed the measure to avoid those consti
tutional issues.
Kris Kobach, a University o f Mis
souri, Kansas City law professor wbo
handled immigration law and border
security under U.S. Attorney (ieneral
John Ashcroft during the Bush admin
istration, said the law does not seek to
regulate immigration but merely adds
state penalties for wbat are already
federal crimes.
Under the legal doctrine of “con
current enforcement,” he said, states
are allowed to ban what is already pro
hibited by federal law. As an example,
he said, the courts have upheld efforts
by Arizxtna, California and other states
to enact sanctions against employers
who hire illegal migrants.
Kobach, who is running as a Re
publican candidate for Kansas sec
retary of state, also dismissed claims
that the bill will result in racial profil
ing. He said he t(K)k care to include
an explicit ban on using “race, color
or national origin” as the sole basis for
stopping someone to ask for papers.
“1 anticipate that anyone who chal
lenges the law will throw everything
but the kitchen sink at this to see if it
will stick,” Kobach said. “But this is
consistent with federal law.”
Indeed, immigrant advocates raise
several legal questions. Ihe jxirtion of
the law that prt)hibits lalH)rers from
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Immigration
i iiiitniin ri frotn p,¡^t *í

soliatiiit; work in piililÍL pLiv.cs is
paliicularl\' vulnerable, saitl I bomas
Saen/. presideni aiui r;eneral eonnsel
ol (be Mexican American l.et;al De
tense aiul I vliuaiional I uikI.
Ihe ori;ani/ation has sueeesslullx
Jiallen^eii similai laws in Arizona and
( .ilitornia. In 200S, a iederal jiklge
ruled dial ,in \rizima town eouKl not
enioiee an aiui-solieit uion oivlinanee
dial .ulwKaies s.iul mlrint;ei.l iiiion die
tree speech rii;lits ot d.iy workers.
Ill .iddition, there probably will
be diie-[iroeess claims bec.iiise police
othiers wont know who would be
eligible lor inuiiigraiion relict, .S,ien/
s.iid. Main arrested wont have the
opporiunit\' to ni.ike their claims in
I .S. lniniit;ratioii ( oiirt.
" I here are a lot ot people who ,ire
ttoing to be arrested and swept into

this dnignet who have every right to
be in this eountrv, he said.
l.veii betore lawsuits are tiled, im
migrant acbocates are seeking a eoniniitnieiit Iroiii tederal ottieials that
thc\’ will not eiitoree the l,iw.
On luesdaw I lomelaiul .Security
seeretarv J.iiiet N.ipolit.uio testitied
betore ,i Senate liidiei.tiy ('ommittee
that the law eould disti.ict the ageiici
trom using its lesourees to go alter se
rious criminals.
' W'e have concerns ih.it .it some
point we II be responsible toentoreeor
use our immigr.ition resourees ag.iinst
.mvone th.ii would get [heked up in
.Arizona, said \'a|)oliiano, who iioied
that she had vetoed simil.tr measures
.is Arizona governor.
Iiivlges have ruled ditiereiulv on
kev immigraiioii c|iiestioiis. In d(M)'',
.1 tederal judge ruled dial a I’eniisylvaiii.i eitv cviuldiit punish landlords
who rent to illegal iinmigrants and
emplovers who hire them. z\ tederal
judge also ruled against a lexas mea-

^ 'W M ii:

sure that sought to ban landlords trom
reining to illegal migrants.
.Advocates didn’t succeed, however,
in getting the courts to block another
Arizona law. which shuts down btisiiiesses tor knowinglv hiring illegal
imniigraius. In 200K, the ‘tth U..S.
( arctiit Coiirt ol Appeals in .San I raiicisco retused to stop the law betore
it took ellect, saving th.ii businesses
and immigraiit rights groups hadn’t
shown an adet|it.tte need tor delaving
eiitorcemeiu.
Seliev said he was not confident
that leg.il challenges .igaiiist the Ari
zona c.ise would prev'ail in tod.iv’s po
litical .ind legal climate. Ihe U.S. Su[■»renie (.auirt is a very dilierent panel
toclav than it was when a narrow ma
jority of S to I struck down the D)7S
lex.is law denying tree schooling to
imauthori/ed migrant children.
“Its a tar cry trom a slam-dunk
case,” Schey said. “It’s a very close call
with the current composition ol the
Supreme (anirt. W hat’s really needed
here is federal leadershi[i.’’
But I rwin (diemerinsky, L’niversitv ol CAilitornia, Irvine’s law school
dean, argued that the Arizona law is
a tar more brazen attempt to regulate
immigration than either the lexas oi
Proposition 1S7 ca.ses. Ihe Texas law
was overttirned primarily on ec]ual
protection grounds, while the ( alitoriiia law was struck down as an uneoiistitutional attempt to iisiir}) fed
eral immigration responsibility.
"It is so firmly established that
onlv the tederal government can
control immigration tli.it I clout see
it.” he s.iid, reterriiig to chances that
courts would uphold the .Arizona law.
“I veii with .1 conservative court and a
lot ot sv iiip.uhv to .Arizon.is concerns,
1 clout see it.
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news
the future, Salazar promised “a
more rational and orderly process”
for similar proposals.
In the last year. Interior officials
have set the federal government’s
first rules for offshore wind devel
opm ent and settled jurisdictional
disputes that hampered previous
project attempts. “ Ihere is no rea
son why an offshore wind permit
should take a decade to review and
approve,” Salazar said.

Wind

Briefs

continuedfrom page 4

State

National

International

SAN l.U IS O B IS P O (M C T ) —
David Jordan Critfin, a 24-year-old
robbery suspect shot early Friday
morning by a C'lrover Beach police
officer will be medically examined
to determine whether he is mentally
competent to participate in legal
proceedings, according to the Dis
trict Attorneys Office.
(iriflin’s attorney, Michael Ad
ams, declared doubt in court today
as to his clients competency. Two
doctors have been appointed to ex
amine Griffin.
Griffin, a resident o f Shelter Gove
in ffumboldt ('ounty, is due back in
court May 17 for further proceed
ings. In the meantime, all criminal
proceedings in his case have been
suspended, prosecutors said.

S E A T T L E (M C T ) — An Air
Force reservist working for a de
fense contractor in Africa was
charged Wednesday with making
bomb threats on a flight to the
U.S. that prompted four air mar
shals to barricade his boots and
laptop in the rear of the jetliner for
fear any explosives might go off in
mid-air.
Derek Michael Stansberry, who
served two tours in Iraq and one in
Afghanistan as an Air Force intel
ligence specialist, allegedly said he
had packed dynamite in his boots
and other explosives in his laptop,
and that he had a “pressure switch”
to detonate the devices.

M E X IC O (M C T ) - As many
as six out of every 10 (Central Amer
ican women and girls are raped as
they pass thrtmgh Mexico hoping to
cross illegally into the United States,
Amnesty International said Wednes
day.
Ihe rapists include criminal gang
members as well as local authorities
in collusion with them, said Rupert
Knox, an Amnesty International re
searcher on Mexico.
Knox called on Mexico to take
action to end a “really chilling pan
orama” faced by migrants passing
across its borders even as the nation
complains about a tough new immi
gration law in the state o f Arizona.

•••
LO S A N G ELES (M C T ) —
Metropolitan l.os Angeles, extend
ing to Riverside and Long Beach,
remains the smoggiest city in the
United States, with an average o f
more than 140 days a year of dan
gerous ozone levels, the American
Lung Association reported Wednes
day in its annual assessment.
All of the nation’s 10 smoggiest
counties are in (California, with San
Bernardino, Riverside, Kern, lulare
and Los Angeles leading the pack.
And the state’s cities and counties,
with their ports, refineries, power
plants and crowded freeways, rank
near the top for particle pollution.

•« •

•••

F L O R ID A (M C T ) — Gov.
(Charlie CCrist will turn Florida’s
U .S. Senate race on its head
Ihursday by formally announc
ing he will run as an independent
and walk away from the party that
has helped make him one of the
most recognizable politicians in
the state.
Lwo sources close to (Crist say
the governor will launch his inde
pendent bid in his hometown of
St. Petersburg portraying himself
as a candidate more interested in
serving “the people” than partisan
politics.
He will begin campaigning al
most immediately, having already
scheduled a weekend fundraiser in
Miami.

stressed the potential for offshore
witid power, which Salazar has been
touting since shortly after taking
office; an Interior report last year
estimated the Atlantic coast alone
could eventually supply a quarter of
the nation’s electricity demand.
“America needs offshore wind
power,” Massachusetts (lov. Deval
Patrick, a C’ape W ind supporter,
said at the news conference with
Salazar, “and with this project, Mas
sachusetts will lead the nation.”
('.ape W ind developers cheered
when they heard the news, spokes
man Mark Rodgers said, “dhis has
been such a long road for us, almost
a decade o f hard work,” he said.
“People feel inten.sely gratified.”
Courts will likely decide how
much longer that road will be. In

LEBA N O N (M C T ) —
Ihe
United Nations’ top envoy to Ixrbanon sought to ea.se Middle FCast war
jitters Wednesday, insisting that the
region was not headed uward a fresh
conflict pitting Israel against Arabs
despite potentially explosive reports
o f Scud missile transfers and con
tinuing fighter aircraft maneuvers.
Michael Williams, the U .N .’s
sfX'cial coordinator for Lebanon,
told reporters in Beirut that his
agency had been in touch with both
Lebane.se and Israeli government of
ficials as well as the Shiite Muslim
military and political organi/.ation
1 le/bollah, and was convinced that
a sharp spike in regional tensions
was receding.
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RESEARCH
SAVES LIVES

WALTER MOOS HIGHLIGHTS THE
BENEFITS OF DRUG DISCOVERY
SUNDAY, May 2, A:30 to 5:30 P.M.
ALEX AND FAYE SPANOS THEATRE. CAL POLY CAMPUS

Think of life without modern drugs. Ailments considered an inconvenience today might have
been a death sentence even 30 years ago.
Walter H. Moos, Ph.D., a distinguished scholar and scientist, w ill focus on the power of this
research with a special keynote address, ‘The Dollars and Sense of Pharmaceutical Innovation:
Saving Lives Through Drug Discovery," at the biennial Baker Forum.
Moos knows first-hand the development of drugs that improve and save lives. He leads a team
of more than 200 people, taking research from initial discoveries to the start of human clinical
trials. Moos is the Vice President of Biosciences at SRI International, a nonprofit research
institute. SRI Biosciences researches diseases like a university, performs drug discovery like a
biotech venture, and provides preclinical services like a contract research organization.
Moos, an adjunct full professor at UC San Francisco and at James Madison University, holds
degrees from Harvard and UC Berkeley. He has edited five books, founded multiple scientific
journals and has approximately 150 published manuscripts and patents.
The Baker Forum is a biennial public policy forum convened by the Cal Poly P resident’s Cabinet, a senior advisory group including state and national leaders in
business, industry, governm ent and the com m unity. The forum seeks to fu rth e r the dialogue on c ritic a l public policy issues facing the nation and higher education,
giving p a rticu la r attention to the special social and economic roles and responsibilities of polytechnic, science and technology universities.

Complimentary parking will be available at the Grand Ave. parking structure. A Cal Poly parking
map can-be found online at http://w w w .m aps.calpoly.edu/flashm ap/CalPolyM apParking.htm l.

Ì T
BAKER
FORUM

CA LPO LY

For more information call the Office of the Vice President for University
Advancement at 805-756-UA5. The event is free and open to the public.
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ASI hosts local and student bands for night concert
vated University U nion Ihursday
night. Ihe Local Band N ight event,
hosted by Associated Students In c.,

Dave M eyers
1

I ) M F Y F R S . M n ( » c ; M AI -.COM

A showcase o f seven local hands
will he held in the freshly reno-

** designed to give local hands (priniarily Cal Poly students) a chance

to display their talents in front o f
their peers.
“ That’s really the p oint,” said AST
music coordinator David Carlsen.
“We want to give students a chance

to perform for students. ”
The event is also organized as a
com petition, meant to give ASI a
better understanding o f student’s
musical preTerences. A fter all the
bands perform , the audience will
vote for their favorite band. The
w inning band will land a spot on
the Tall 2 0 1 0 line-up for the C o n 
certs in the Plaza series in the U U .
“We want to find out what stu
dents want and bring it in ,” C arls

'■■w _ ' •. .IS'

en said.
Ihe last I.ocal Band N ight,
which had an audience of more
than 2 5 0 people in Chum ash Au
ditorium , concluded with Cal
I’oly’s own “jam -dance” band Killa
G orilla w inning the popular vote
and the honors o f playing the first
concert in the renovated U U .
Tlie organizers said they hope
the evening concert in the new UU
will be even bigger and better than
last year’s successful gathering. The
four-hour event will not only fea
ture a dynam ic line-up o f seven
local bands, but will also provide
free pizza and drinks to all in at-

------‘

,5 - -•

,. hl

tendance.
The bands selected represent an
extensive variety of musical genres.
iTon Eyes, a two-man “spacepunk” band, is scheduled to open
the event. Previously known as Cast
Caste, ITon Eyes is a duo consisting
o f architecture student and guitar
ist, Charles Boyd, and graphic de
sign student and drumm er, Brice
Tuttle.
They loop their music back on
itself and use feedback, echoes and
other special effects to achieve its
atm ospheric “space” sound and use
shredding guitar and strong drum
beats for the “punk” aspect. Tlie
band’s Myspace page says its sound
resembles “the scene in 2 0 0 1 : A
Space Odyssey, when the monkeys
are disturbed by the black slab.”
Lion Eyes will be accom panied at
the event by a guest bassist and fel
low Cal Poly student.
Popular local reggae band Nada
Rasta are the only performers re
turning for their second I.ocal

see Band, page 10
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The l>ocal Band Night features a line-up of seven local bands, each containing at
lea.st one C'.al Poly student. There will also be free pizza and drinks for all attending.
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Cal Poly Brew Crew introduces the history of craft beer
Dear beer enthusiasts and other in
terested parties,
Ihe Cal Poly Brew Crew will take
the throne in producing a brewing
column this spring quarter. O ur goal
is to introduce all you curious souls
to the wonders o f true American
craft beer.
Craft beer has been incompletely
defined as pure happiness in a glass,
ten minutes o f pleasure, intellectual
beverage that lubricates society for
people to coexist and much more. It
is described as a living liquid o f his
tory, dating back 12,000 years. It is
something to be enjoyed in modera
tion, shared and revered with friends
and family over a nice conversation,
ranging from important world issues
to amusing, incoherent nonsense.
American craft beer began its his
tory as soon as independence was
declared. W ith the American dream
in full force, we created beers that
were original and different from
our English counterparts by experi
menting and improvising to create
original ales and lagers with fresh
water, locally grown barley, herbs
and yeast. The number of breweries
in America peaked at 4 ,0 0 0 in 1873,
only to slowly decline because of the
fierce capitalist practices o f some re
gional breweries, who muscled local
craft beer o ff the scene with refriger
ated rail-cars and ruthless marketing
schemes.
By the time Prohibition began
in 1919, there were only 1,500 left.
After Prohibition was repealed on
Dec. 5, 1933, less than half of the
breweries reopened. Influenced by
the craze of the newly-fashionable
Pilsner beer style, the decrea.se in
German influence becau.se of World
War 1, and the mad American con
sumer attitude of out-with-the-old
and in-with-the-new, there were only
a handful o f breweries left running
into the 1970s. All of these brewer
ies produced very similar versions
o f the pale lager we know today as
Budweiser, Miller, ('oo rs and the in
famous Natt)' Eight.
Just when American beer drinkers
seemed to be happy as clams, cap
tivated by the shadows on the cave
wall with an ice cold light lager can
in hand, a young Fritz Maytag turned
around to see the light at the end of
the tunnel. He became the leader for
the American craft beer industry.
In 1965, he purchased Anchor
Brewing Com pany in San Francisco
and turned it around by creating the

first truly original American beer
style (California Com m on or Steam
Beer). W ith an incredible amount
o f work and passion for producing
consistent and real American ale, he
established Anchor Brewing C om 
pany as the cornerstone o f the craft
brewing movement. From the ‘80s to
the present, the craft brewing scene
has seen a booming growth in the
number o f craft breweries and brew
pubs in America. For proof, take a
look within thirty miles o f San Luis
Obispo: see the brand new Creekside Brewing Company, Central
Coast Brewing, Downtown Brew
ing Company (the oldest brewery in
town), the small Dunbar Brewing in
Santa Margarita, M orro Bay Brew
ing Company, Santa Maria Brewing
Company and the Mid-Size Brewery
o f the Year, Firestone Walker, in Paso
Robles.
But the inspiration behind the
craft beer revolution was and is the
home brewers.
Ihe craft beer industry has turned
into a grand display of a new niche
in artistic American culture. Home
brewers perfect original, meaningful,
radical beers in small home settings.
I l l is is the root from which com 
mercial craft beer has flourished and
blossomed. A great example o f this is
the Sam Adams Longshot com peti
tion where home brewers enter their
favorite specialty beers (no classic
styles allowed) in hopes of brewing it
on the Sam Adams-scale tor the en
tire nation to appreciate.
W ith more home brewers turn
ing their hobby into a profession like
the brewers at Firestone, Creekside
and Dunbar, the relentless pursuit
o f quality beer is on the march. Eric
Beaton and John Moule at Creekside
just took one step up from home
brewing by making the same great
craft beers they used to on the m i
cro brew pub scale. And Chris D un
bar has created a small, three-barrel
system at Dunbar Brewing, which
keeps him brewing often and his
beers flowing fresh.
Ihe Cal Poly Brew O e w implores
all you new and old beer enthusiasts
to seek out the local and fresh craft
beer that San Luis Obispo County
and America has to offer. In follow
ing beer columns, look for direction
from us here at the Brew Crew for
tips on l(K'al and national news and
events o f the craft beer world.
Shameless plug:
If you are a home brewer, don’t

forget to enter your beers in our an
nual Cal Poly Cup for a chance to win
prizes and get your beers evaluated
by nationally certified judges. Fmtries
are due May 16 and the event will
be held at Creekside Brewing C om 
pany May 23. For more information,
check out our website at epbrewerew.
calpoly.edu.
Cheers from Cal Poly Brew Crew
President,

1*»tJir Poteri at ay,
iJOt^annst jT.'iil*
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Award-winning poet Christopher Buckley visits Cal Poly
Rhiannon Montgomery
KHIANNONMON IC.OMl RY.MD^/'CMAIl ,(.;OM

In wh.u could have hern a inerting ot
the Dead Pckt’s Society, students and
professors met at the end ol the day in
the Science North huileling to hear the
prose of a C'.entrai ( axist native.
l\rt (diristopher Buckley read from
his newest hook, “Rolling the Bones,”
lue.sday night as part of the NXViters at
Work series.
l iterature instructor Kerin (dark intrtiduced Buckley, (dark called Buckley
one of the lx*st [xrets to capture the essc’nce of ('.ilifornia in his work.
“He’s the leading lyrical [xret in the
IkS. and ( .alifornia's Best contemporarv'
fxrt,” (dark said.
Alx)ut 2S people, mostly students,
came to listen to works from the author’s
ISth book and enjoy slices of pi/./a. Ihe
collection of ^xx-ms released this month
won top honors from literars' maga/inc
I'ampa Re-view.
Buckley said “Rolling the Bone.s” is
about chances in sjx-ciHc moments of
life. Ihe title reference's the slang phnese

for taking risks. I le said it was an explora
tion in the contrast of his understanding
of science and a ( Vuholic upbringing.
“It might be chance, it might not. 1
go back and forth all the time,” Buckley
said.
1 lis religious experience g(x*s back
to elementarv' s c 1k m )1 days. bVernity, ,is
explained to him when he was 6 years
old by nuns at (Vttholic .s c Ik k i I, is a giant
steel ball where a million years was less
than one second, dhey told him that’s
how long he wouki be in hell if he didn’t
behas’c.
Ihe ptx-ms were laced with pieces
of Buckley’s childhorxl memories in
R)S()s .Santa Barbara and humorous,
sometimes dark, musings on existence.
Buckley kept the audience laughing
thrt)ughout the readings with his image
invoking struggle during what he allied
his “dark [x-ritxl. ”
Knglish lecturer Amy Wiley found
out about the reading from a depart
ment announcement and Siiid she hadn’t
heard of Buckley before. Wiley said .she
enjoyed being able to sit back and not
have to think about deconstructing the

p<x-ms for cla.sses.
“1 liked Ix'ing able to just have the
words w'ash over me. 1 spend my timetaking works apart and explaining their
meaning,” Wiley s;iid.
Buckley’s visit wits part of a program
that brings writers to inter.ict with (Vil
Poly students.
Ihe Writers at Work series is an in
timate setting in which students have
up-close .iccess to the visiting speaker.
( -lark said he freegiently works with the
program to bring in writers.
Ihe series is the .spin-off of WriterS[x-ak that Ixgan ,f() years ago by re
tired I'nglish profes.sor Al Lindwehr
for whom the creative writing contest
is named. Both series are currently run
by Fnglish instructor and author ItKld
Pierce.
Writers at Work will hold its next
reading with Jim Cushing, San l.uis
(Vbispo’s poet laureate and English lec
turer, ,ind lx)s Angeles jxxt Pony Barnstone, May 18 in the Bio-Re.source and
Agricultural Engineering building, rtxim
215 at 7 p.m.
(dark .said Barnstone will be reading

Band
contiuuffifrom

H

Band Night. Ihough the six-piece
band has only officially been to
gether since last spring, the core of
the band has been playing music
together for many years, (am sisting primarily of C'al Poly students,
Nada Rasta com bines reggae with
ska. rock, funk and even hip-hop to
form their unique sound and excit
ing perform ance of “raw energy. ”
Pacific Caty is another six-piece
band with reggae influences and
have been bringing fresh music to
San Luis O bispo since 2()()(i. All
but one m em ber are (kil Poly stu
dents. Its original com bination of
ska, reggae and Latin music w-as
recently collaborated into its first

tk G old

C oncept

740 Higuera St San Luis Obispo, CA
(805)544-1088

independently-produced
album ,
“ Leading l ine,” which is currently
for sale on i Lunes.
VC'intersfear will be bringing its
lively display of m elodic deathmetal to the stage. Ihree of the five
mem bers have attended (Lil Poly.

RHIANNON MON IXiOMF.RY MUS IANG DAILY

Poet Christopher Buckley reads from his book “ Rolling the Bones,” as a part of
the Writers at Work series Tuesday night.

from his btxik “Tongue of War.” He said
his pixtry is about World War 11 and its
effect on society.
Cllark al.so .said they direct the Writ
er’s series toward students so they have
an opportunity to learn from people in
the field.
Part o f the interaction is a questionand-answer session with the writer. Stu

dents are given time to xsk the writer’s
about their inspirations and how they
work. Buckley joked with the students
about what it takes to be a gtxxl w-riter.
“ Ihe only way to write is after mid
night by candlelight, wearing a cape
with a raven on your shoulder, ” Buckle)said, laughing.

“ Ihere’s a serious lack of diver
sity in the San l.uis O bispo music
scen e ,” W intersfear drum m er R ob 
ert Passagno, said. “W e’re bringing

hardcore-punk band with ska influ
ences. Ihe three C'al Poly students
have only been a band since this

a m uch-needed blend of Swedish
and American death-m etal to the
scene.” W intersfear recently fin
ished a five-.song demo EP entitled
“O nly for Eternity,” which is avail
able on their Myspace page and at
perform ances.
Hot Love Lor Hire will be
com ing straight out of the San
Luis O bispo house-party scene to
bring its “dan ce-w orthy” blend of
garage-rock and power-pop. Ibis
four-piece rock band sounds like
“nothing you’ve ever heard, but
everything you’ve ever listened to,”
according to its Myspace page. Also

fall, but they are excited to show
case their talents today. Iheir ener
getic .selection of “anti-con form ist”
songs will be a perform ance to
watch out for.
Vertical Lwin is a four-piece
rock band that have heen playing
together since fall of 2 0 0 9 . Its m u
sic carries a progressive rock sound
with vintage and classic rock over
tones. Ihree members of Vertical
Lwin are ('a l Poly stiulents, and
the fourth is a student at (aiesta
C'om m unity (aillege. A dynamic
.selection of cover songs from bands
like Reel Big f ish, Def Leopard and
Ciolden Earring will be performed

alongside original rock songs.
consisting of Oal Poly students, the
sound of Hot Love Lor Hire can be
Ihe ASI Local Band Night event
summed up in a cake: “ If you baked , will kick off in the U U at 7 p.m . on
a cake with Nirvana, Rage Against
Ihursday.
the M achine and the W hite Stripes
inside, put punk frosting on top,
then covered it in Weezer sprinkles
... Ihis is what it vv-ould taste like.”
Ihe

t'di tor's note: the A S! L oot I Hand
N ight takes p lace on Ihursday, not
Friday as the flier states.

Skaggs are a three-piece

WE'LL DELIVER LARGE ORDERS JUST ABOUT ANYWHERE!

You deserve
a break.

m u s t a n g d a ily .n e t
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We’ve got plenty to distract you
from those textbooks.
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“The Losers” stays true to title, fails to deliver

l ast week’s column was tocused on
Matthew Vau|;hn’s pheiiumeiial hit
"Kick-Ass,” and how tlie resurgence
of comic hook movies is a result of
filmmakers finding success in de
veloping ways to reinvent the clas
sic genre. Ihis week’s review is also
ol a new comic hook adaptation,
relatively unknown director hilvain
White’s “ Ihe l osers.’
1 found myself anticipating the
release ol this movie since 1 learned
of its existence in pre-production
several months ago. largely due to
casting choices like up aiul-coming
British star Idris hlha (" Ihe Office.”
“RocknRolla”) and the underrated
(diris h.vans (“CA-lhilar,” "I'antastic
hour”). It seemed to me as if this
project could actually turn into a
surprisingly well-made action movie
that managed to avoid the traps so
many kickluster comic hook stories
S l i c e umh to.

Unfortunately, when I saw the
film, it was obvious that “ Ihe l.osers” does tiothing to set it apart
from so tnany other forgotten hut
commercially successful pictures.
“Kick-Ass” was new, shocking and
different. Ihis movie, released only
a week after, while entertaining in
its action secpiences and multiple
pleasing performances, is a piedictahle and tedious experience.
Ihc story hehiiid “ Ihe Losers”
is rather simple, hive macho special
ops soldiers emhark on a mission
to take down a Bolivian drug king
pin. lliey second-guess their orders
to homh a specific target, however,
when they le.un a school hus full of
children is ahout to [vi.ss through
that very location.
Unfortunately, their morals do
nothing to stop tragedy.
mysterious, authoritative voice
named Max a|iparentl\ has no mor

als and orders the homhing ol the
location anyway. Ihe team manages
to rescue the children and [>lace
them safely on ,i helicofner, only
to watch that aircraft he shot dowti
in a rather surprising and effective
scene. Disgusted with themselves
and their mission, the group tears
off their dog tags and throws them
into the flames to hum alongside
the remains of the innocent chil
dren. I rom then on, they are known
only as the Losers, a skilled team of
killers considered dead to the rest ol
the world who now' only have one
mission: kill Max, whoever it is he
may he.
It may he honorahle to men
tion that this impressive sequence
takes place before any credits role.
However, at the same time, it may
he dishonoralile to mention that 1
was no where near as pleased with
any scene in the him as 1 was with
the introduction. We later learn
more ahout the team and become
acquainted with them one by one:
(day (Jeffrey Dean Morgan), Roque
(Idris I lha), Jensen ((diris Lvans),
I’ooch (Columbus Short) and (anigar (Oscar Jaenada). 1 ach of these
men has a specialty, similar to the
A- leant.
Ihey rcq'resent a tough, funny
and annoving collection c»f men who
share an enteriaining chemistry that
carries the movie during its onehour-and-fortv'-minute run time.
( day, played adequately by Morgan

(who 1 am not a huge fan of), is ob
viously the leader of the group, hut
that doesn’t mean his comrades al
ways tend to listen to hitn.
We then meet Aisha, played well
by the beautiful /.oe Saldana of “'\vatar” lame Saldana is a great aildition to this film, hut it’s too had her
character isn’t. All too often, there
exists some sew, mysterious woman
who you’re not sure is trustworthv
and who can probably kick the crap
out ol most of the male characters.
She lures her way into Clav’s hotel
room and begins to seduce him.
What follows is a violent fight
that results in major structural
damage to the hotel. But it’s okay,
because somehow that fight meant
nothing and Clay completely trusts

£2

Max, the main antagonist, is
played by Ja.son Batric (“Narc,” “In
the Valley of f lah”), who provides
the most pleasing performance of
the film other than IJbas and does a
great job of creating a real scumbag
of a bad guy. “ Ihe Losers” tries too
hard to rely on its explosions and
ensemble cast, and that might he
where it fails, lliere are a number of
improvements in the writing process
that could have made this film truly
good, because it’s not the action or
acting that makes it unsatisfying.
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CALL FOR DISTINGUISHED

EDUCATOR AWARD NOMINATIONS
Nomination Deadline: May 21, 2010

The Cal Poly chapter o f the C alifornia Faculty Association
(CFA) is seeking nom inations from students, faculty and staff
fo r the "D istinguished Educator Award." The award is given
to recognize fa cu lty w h o are not ye t tenured. Tenure track
faculty, librarians, coaches and counselors are ine lig ible fo r
m an y teaching awards the u n ive rsity presents, yet they deserve
recognition fo r th eir teaching, professional activities and service
to the university.

To nom inate som eone send yo u r nom ination through campus
m ail to

Criteria: teaching excellence, outstanding professional

Award w inners w ill recieve $500.00 and a plaque.These
awards w ill be presented at the CFA end o f the year barbeque
to be held at Cuesta Park during finals week on M onday June

developm ent, and outstanding service.

Dorothy Pippin
CFA Office
Building 38141
or email to

dpippin

calpoly.edu

Please provide specific examples th a t support your nom ination
and include the name o f the nom inee and departm ent as w ell as
your name and departm ent and contact inform ation.
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A SI elections are a tim e to refiect on
the direction Cai Poiy is headed
lxH)scly quoting Aristotle, U 2’s
Bono once said, “Politics is the art of
possibility.’’ It’s a sublime quote by a
rock star icon. O r maybe he’s a rock
star iconoclxst. In any case, I think be
points to something inherently ideal
istic about the political process, atid
I olteii return to this quote during
election sea.sons. Elections are a time
tor reevaluating the direction a group
ot people are heading — whether it’s
a campus election or a political elec
tion. With this in mind and consid
ering that A.Sl elections are coming
up this next week, I began to ;isk
myselt some questions regarding the
direction C'al Poly is headed and the
jxxssibilities before us.
What should the culture o f the
campus to kx>k like in a year? What
could Ix' changed about the campus?
CConsider rwo o f the most imjx)rtant
issues C'al Poly has faced in the past
two years.
I js t year, the crops hou.se incident
.swept tlie campus, with hir\' and apathy resting on the slu)ulders o f students. We know that racism exists in
Americ;» and right here on campus.
But what can we do about it? What
actions should be taken against those
who take their retrograde opinions and
allow them to metitstiisizc into o{x-nlythreatening symbols o f racism and
hatred? Ihe issue
wa.s rather
quickly

.swept under the rug.
dhe Clalitornia .State Universit)'
system has also bc*en facing an ongoing battle over state budget cuts, which
leads to increased class sizes and furloughs and will lead to fewer classes
offered to students in the future, if this
trend continues. Ihe basic problem
with the state budget is that they have
t<K) many programs under their fiscal
care and not enough tax revenue. If we
believe that the CiSU and K-12 education should be fully funded, we need
to rai.se t.ixes. Ihe largest issue that the
C^SU faces, however, is advcKating h)r
the .st'stem to he fully funded. It also re
quires informing the campus about the
issues facing the state and the QSU systern. If students aren’t fully informed,
they' can’t make in
formed decisions
when voting in
state elcx'tit)ns.
Based on these
two i.ssues, which
C^l Poly

has faced over the last two years, I
think the underlying problem facing
the campus is a lack of communication
between the students, and A.SI and
the ,idministr,ation. In my criticism of
communication, I am not referring to
the spam e-mails that are sent when
.something big happens on campus.
I’m referring to an exchange o f ideas
and active listening on the part o f the
administration and ASI government.
We should have btxn Ix’tter informed
about why the funds to rebuild the
University Union (UU) could not he
allocated to academics, for example.
It was an important issue to us, the
students. (By the way, is it just me, or
d(K*s anyone else think the UU I(H)ks
the same? Except for the new red ce
ment, of course.)
I hat’s why I’m pleased that .Sarah
Storelli apjX’ars to he tlie last woman
standing in the campaign f«>r ASI Pres
ident. According to an article in the
Mustang Daily, .Su)relli s;iid that she
“plans to add a frex speexh hour to the

semblv of Pea Parts members that
happens in small town lialls because
there's nttthing there to report. But
when people gather around the Na
tional Mall to hurl racist and homttphobic insults and even spit at
legislators like Reps. Emanuel Cdeaver, John Lewis, and Barney Frank,
the so-called liberal media reports it,
as any news network should.
Finally, you should be ashamed of
yourself, distorting numlxTs like you
do. Eighteen and 24 percent are well
within rcMsonable statistical error, es
pecially when surveys are meant to
represent .)()() million people. Ihat
is not an inc*)nsistency. Your argu
ments arc based on almost as much
ignorance as those of the protesters
you arc trying to defend.

U P D bike policy doesn’t make
sense
O ne of the nicest things about
riding your bike to class is paiJ<ing it.
Ihere isn’t any hassle finding a place
m park your bike, and \«ui can park
it steps away from your cLiss.
Pretty convenient, until U PD
Ux'ks your hike to a railingfor parking
it there, when there was no “proper”
bike parking available.
As a student who uses my bike
every tlay to get tti class quickly, I
do not understand why U PD has
to provide the inconvenience of im
pounding bicycles. In many cases,
the »>nly reason I lock my bike to a
railing or a pole is because the bikeracks are lull (or backward, which I
also never understood, since my bike
has a fender). I would go and park
my bike somepkicc el.se, but that
would completely defeat the purpitse
ot riding my bike in the first place; 1
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Tea partiers bring reputation on
themselves
I beg your pardon, hut did you
just talk about the media as being
again't the lea Party? Ihe myth of
the liberal media is so ridiculous. I
can’t believe it’s been perpetuated for
this long. .May I remind you that Pox
News is the most-watched news net
work in the country? Are they also
'Im m une' to instances of liberal civil
disobedience?
Ihe reason the Tea Party gets all
the attention from the less conserva
tive media networks is precisely be
cause their behavior is so abnormal.
Nolxxly reports on the peaceful as-
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weekly University Union hour to give
students a chance to address growing
issues on campus.”
A free speech hour is an excellent
idea which would generate new ideas
for solving problems like a lack o f di
versity on campus and to make sure
that a diverse body of concerns and
voices are heard—not .swept under the
rug or glossed over. Along with this free
speech hour, 1 would suggest having a
response time where some ASI repre.sentatives could respond to student
concerns. Ibis would really contribute
to the health of our campus.
Sarah has experience in ASI and in
clubs on campus, and her platform is
also very’ broad. She hopes to encour
age a student to run for City Council
in order to bridge connections with the
city of .San Euis Obispo, so that C.al
Poly will have an advocate in the city,
for example. It’s a helpful idea consid
ering the controversial “unruly gath
ering” ordinance which wxs recently
passed. She will al-so continue the ASI
government’s creation of a lobbying
group to advocate for C'al Poly and the
C'SU system in Sacramento regarding
the state budget.
I sex .Sarah’s platform ;is ultimately
bridging varit>us groups—like the city
and .Sait Euis Ohis[x», and the students
and ASI—and creating a community
here on campus. Erex discourse, com 
munity, and bridging different viewfxtints are definitely part o f the ftiture I
would like to see here at C?al Poly, and
they are also goals which our nation
would he wise to adopt.

Stephanie t.ngLimiis an b.nylish soph
omore atui Aiust4in^ Daily columnist.

might as well have just driven a car to
campus. I could walk, but I like the
idea of a bike as alternative transjxtrtation. I think many jx-ople do. Ihe
bike is quick, convenient and a much
better workout than walking.
.Still, U P D is bound to the law
to enforce bicycle impoundments.
1 just want tt) know why. W hy do
we need to he punished with an in
convenience of having to pay SIO to
park our hike somew here when there
is otherwise no parking? Is it a safety
issue? I seriously douht that a bicycle
parked out of the way hut locked to
a railing or a pole is gtiing to seri
ously, or even insignificantly injure
someone. Honestly, I feel punished
for just riding my hike or even try
ing to travel sustainably. Is this the
direction Cal Poly Administration or
U PD has for sustainability?

Sloew C am pt

Please include your
name, year and
major!

Send your letter, in 250 words or less, to mustangdailyopinions@gniiail.coiii. Or submit it at mustangdaily.com
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SL O R e a lto r P o ly s tu d e n t’s s lu m lo r d
H O U SE

F O R REN T: $1,900/

fell through and water again seeped

month. Three bedrooms, one bath
and only one mile from Cal Poly. For

through the cracks and into the walls.
We alerted McNamara again. Their
response? To re-caulk the shower
(because it worked so well the first
time). Initially we were promised that
in March 20 1 0 , our shower would

the low price o f $633 per housemate,
you get rats, termites and mold.
Any takers?
As a student at Cal Poly with a
double major, an internship and an
off-campus job, 1 have little time to
devote to matters not directly pertain
ing to my current obligations, and
even more so, those which 1 have little
interest in. At least that is what my
previous management company, M c
Namara Realty, is banking on.
1 started renting from McNamara
Realty last summer with my room
mates, Annie Schiowitz and Jordan
DeVault. We entered a 12-month
lease agreement beginning July 2009.
Ihere were immediate problems with
our rental at 31 South Tassajara.
We cited two major issues of con
cern upon moving in: the shower pan
appeared to be leaking, causing a sub
sequent rancid odt)r, and there was sus
pected mold growing in my bedroom
closet which backed up to the shower.
Multiple times we sptike with McNa
mara ofHce employees on the phone to
request service, and in late July, a M c
Namara maintenance employee came
and inspected the property, leaving a
note taped to my d<K)r ensuring there
was not mold growing in my closet,
but “caked-on crap from old paint.”
In December 2009, the putrid
stench from the shower was nearly un
bearable. When cleaning the shower in
mid-I9eccmber, Schiowitz discovered
the caulking around the entire perim
eter of the pan was ltK)se, and water
was leaking into the crevices and wall.
McNamaras maintenance crew told us
to bleach the shower on December 20
and then allow it to dry out for a few
days, and then allow the maintenance
company to come in and re-caulk it,
and then to abstain from using it for
threx" days. During this week, alter
native shower accommiKlations were
never c*stablished, and we were never
compensated for the inctinvenience.
When Schiowitz showercxl in
the re-caulkc*d shower in late De
cember 2(M)9, the caulking instantly

be redone. But, McNamara fell back
on their word and never touched the
shower again — not to fix the shower
pan and never to address the growing
mold problem.
In the meantime, another problem
plagued our house. We learned that
not only did we have a tremendous
mold problem, but we had rats as well.
McNamara was unconcerned about
this too, and it was only after getting
our parents involved more than a
week after the discovery did the prob
lem garner any attention. After setting
traps, we caught five rats in seven days.
During this time, McNamara did not
think to address the real problem:
point o f entry for the rats.
At the same time, only after being
persistent with another request, the
cutting back of overgrown trees in the
backyard, were these trees cut back.
But even more backwards was that
the maintenance crew left the debris
littered on the ground tor weeks after
wards, a sure nesting place for the rats.
Additionally, around this time, our
front porch beams had to be replaced
due to the risk posed by extreme ter
mite damage.
C'ompletely exhausted with the
situation, Schiowitz and I submitted a
letter to McNamara Realty in March
2 0 10, demanding action be taken to
alleviate the mold in the house. Mc
Namara was given three weeks to re
spond to the uninhabitable living con
ditions of our house. McNamara left a
message on my voice mail three weeks
later saying that they ”h.td not forgot
ten about me” and would get to my
complaint soon. After repeated phone
calls, McNamara responded to our
mandate: thev' would terminate our
lease as stxin as we “sexured alternative
housing.”
O n April 23, my rtKtmmates and
1 signcxl a lea.se tor a nc*w house, effcx'tive that s;ime day. As rex^uested by

the written decree
received from Mc
Namara days ear
lier, Schiowitz and
1 delivered a written
response to M c
Namara’s office on
April 23, declaring
that we would ter
minate our lease ef
fective April 26, 2010,
and that we expected
prorated rent for April 2630, in addition to our secu
rity deptosits. These were to be
returned to us no later than May
17, 2010.
O n April 26, Schiowitz and I went
to the McNamara office to sign a lease
addendum releasing us from financial
obligations, only to find that M cNa
mara had again tried to dupe us; the
date listed on the addendum as our
lease termination date was April 30,
not April 26, as previously agreed
upon. We did not sign the addendum,
and McNamara has since refused to
revise it.
I have a few options: I can let M c
Namara oft the hook, inevitably allow
ing them to take advantage o f more
college tenants, or 1 can hold McNa
mara accountable, making an example
of my situation. 1 have cho
sen the latter.
1 have all o f
the evidence I
p, K?
need to move
forward with legal proceed- i n g s ,
including photos, a mold sample and
written correspondence. More impt)rtantly, however, 1 have the motivation
to get it done.
Cal Poly has a lawyer who works
with students — I have a meeting with
this lawyer on Friday, April 30. San
Luis Obispo has a small claims court
— I plan on filing a claim within the
next few weeks. There is a court libraix'
downtown — 1 will be researching my
rights.
1 am tired o f being treated like a
stupid college student, and I am tired
o f being taken advantage of. If no true
holds McNamara R ealy accountable
for their actions, inntKcnt tenants will
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WE
INVESTIGATE
m ustangdailyw ire@ gm ail.com
....... ..

did
this
year.
If any
one has had a
similar experience
with these oppor
tunists at McNamara,
I would like to hear from
you, too — e-mail me at mcnamaraproblems(gigmail.com.
Together we can make a difter-

Victoria Z abel is a jou r
nalism an d graphic com
munication senior an d
Mustang Daily guest
columnist.
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Help Wanted

For Rent

L. A. Area Summer Day
Camps Counselors,
lifeguards & much more.
www.daycampjobs.com

One block from Cal Poly
1 bedroom apartment,
utilities included, no pets,
walk to school. $850/month.
On site shared laundry and
off site parking, email
hcorbett2070(gyahoo.com
or call Holly at:
805-550-8637.

DAY CAMP SEEKS
SUMMER STAFF
San Fernando
Conejo Valleys
$3275 - $3500+
(888)784-CAMP
vvww.workatcamp.com

Hats, polos, jackets..

We've got your back
A

with custom backpacks and
accessories check our online catalogs
for ideas!

WATCH FOR YOUR E-C O U PO N S
up
WWW
;,wm
' alw ays frel -h always th e BE L*^

jcarroll.com
595-1000
email:
graphk$#jcarroil.cein

j.(m ou
Screen Printing i Embroidery

$595 Room for Rent Near
Cal Poly Includes private
bathroom and patio
Contact: 805-218-2504

Auctioneer Wanted
Atascadero High School
Booster event May 8th.
Looking for fun
and energetic person
to help run live auction.
Auction runs one hour.
MUST be 21 or older.
Contact
Shari (805-591-9356)
Dorsey (805-801-6990)
for further details

Roommate needed!
1 for the summer, and
2 for the next school year.
Clean people preferred!!
3bed 2bath house in
Atascadero. Applicants will
be interviewed. Must be ok
with some upkeep of home.
Rent $375-425
Call (805)509-1274
I

I

SCREENPRINTING
EMBROIDERY
•GREEK LETTERS
PROMOTIONAL ITEMS

Classifieds Free for
Students! get yours
in the paper now! e-mail
it to our gmail address!
MustangDailyClassifieds

ALL CAL POLY ORDERS

'/IST
805,547 1622

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turn Around

3UST URAPPEd Y d iD V0Ü aÌ
UP m THIRD DATE LEAST MAKE
OUT WITH
UITH DIANF
HER YET?

I
F o r S a le

NAH. I THINK
I'L L WAIT A
FEW WEEKS

WHAT?) A
FEW WEEKS?

LO ST

Mini Fridge for sale. Almost
new with freezer! please call:
(818)389-9962

ORANGE FIXED BICYCLE
Windsor Clockwork, bright
orange 58cm frame, drop
bars, R500 Alexrims. Please
help. (503) 347-0955

SIk ÎscWijork 5;imc0
(l'o .ssw o rd

15% OFF

=tf;0C4l3El!ÿ£|y

X

Computer
Repair

Announcem ent

I

YOGURT
creations

Wc'rc not just shirts!

71

YAvwtettcoasnees.com

...AND WE'LL
BE BACK
NEVT WEEK
FOR G^m
TWO OF THESERIES...

IF THE NBA PLAY
OFFS ARE TEACHm nEANYTHINt;!,
IT'S FATIENCE -
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53 Kind of disorder
?0 Roast e.g
■ 1 In agreement
with the group
22 Photography
pioneer
26 Goes after
28 Part of an
academic title
30
cheese
31 The Black
Stallion and
others

55 Alphabet stung
56 Odd sign at
Mon s
Wearhouse?
60 Sen in Brooklyn,
NY
61 ABC daytime
staple since
1997
62 U R L ending
63 Program holders
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4 Comedian
Margaret

[Is
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s?

5 Jr Olympics
sponsor
6 "The A-Team"
muscleman
7 Concerning
8 Popular wedding
gift
9 Tea flavorings
10 Sandwiches tor
dessert
11 Panhandle city
12 Bookbinding
decoration

is r
Puzzle by Dan Nadbor

33 Frequent
spoilers
34 Grade
36 Milk Prefix

13 Get behind

37 For everyone to
see

18 Symbol of
limpness

38 Spiral-shelled
creature

45 61-Across, e g

54 Answer

46 Bistro
47 Gunk

56 Frequent Winter
Olympics site

19 One sided
contests

57 The “S" in 54Down

50 Electrical
pioneer
Thomson

58 Romanian
.currency

19 Car whose natne 39 Talents
59 Jimmy Stewart
51 Antique dealer,
is an acronym
43 Soaks(up)
al times
syllables
A N 23 Stuck
R 1
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 49 a minute, or, with a credit
24
2600
card. 1-800-814-5554
C X
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
25 Nile Valley
crosswords from the last 50 years. 1-888-7-ACROSS
region
P H
AT8.T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes com/mobilexword for more information
R A 27 Roar producer
E R 29 More than a raid Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,0(X) pa.sf
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
S S 32 “Oh, give me
Share tips nytimes com/wordplay
S H
Crosswords for young solvers: rv^imes com/learning/xwords
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OffCampus Housing
Sign up for Instant E-mail Rental Updates

www,FarrellSmyth.com(005) 543-2636 • 21 Santa Rosa Street, Ste 150, SLO
prop€rtymanagemenf@farTellsmyth com

Sharks

But...
"I think we need more from
them, and they know th a t," Boyle
concluded.
In the eflort to get that, M cLellan broke up the line late in the
( Colorado series. M ci ellan matched
lorrey M itchell with Marleau and
Ihornton — believing that his speed
and tenacity might draw more out of
the Sharks' stars. Heatley was moved
over to the l.ogan ( Couture-centered
line with Manny Malhotra.
lhat's probably the way the
Sharks will open against the Red
Wings.
"I liked the way we finished,"
McLellan said. "So we re not going
to try to fix a lot of things at this
point that aren't broken."
Ihe Sharks now have a fresh sheet
of ice and a brand new playoff life,
dhe Big Ihree, Clowe added, "have
the chance to step up and take over
a series."
Ihornton puts it another way.
"All three o f us know that we're
going to have to play better for this
team to keep going on," he added.
"It's a big challenge for us."

continued frani page 16
joyed [)c*rhaps tlic best regular sea
son of his career with a team-high
44 goals, already has been called out
publicly this postseason by former
teammate Jeremy Roenick for his
lack of intensity.
Heatley, though, arrived in San
Jose with a reputation for excelling
t>n the biggest stages — both at the
N 111, and international level.
Ihe hope has been that some of
that rise-to-the-occasion attitude will
rub ort on Ihornton and Marleau.
"Unfortunately, they're only go
ing to be measured on goals and
assists — their points," defenseman
Dan Boyle said. " lhat's what people
look at. W hen you're pegged as an
offensive guy, you've got to look at
the numbers."
Boyle then went on to deliver
a lengthy and passionate defense
of how the three played in the first
round, adding that the only thing
that really matters is if the team
wins, not who does the scoring.

hitting above .3 0 0 with one hitting
above .4 0 0 — Devin Lohman (.4 1 1 ,
16 doubles, 23 R B I). Long Beach
State is hitting .3 0 8 as a team.
O n the mound, expected start
ers are sophomore Andrew Gagnon
(4 -4 , 2 .9 8 ERA), sophomore Bran
den Binder (3-5, 3 .5 2 ERA) and
junior Jake Ihompson (5 -1 , 4 .6 6
ERA), all right-handers.
First pitch for Friday’s game will
be at 6 p.m . in Baggett Stadium.
"W e’re lt)oking forward to it,” Lee
said.

Baseball
continuedfrom page 16
who can play defense.”
Long Beach State won two o f
three against U C Santa Barbara last
weekend, earning 12-1 and 8-4 vic
tories, before dropping the finale,
4 -1 . Ihey returned seven position
starters and five pitchers this .season,
off a team that went 2 S -2 9 a year
ago.
Ihis year, they have six hitters

Feeling like c ra p ?
G e t the day's top stories
and more (from home) at

w w w .m u sta n g d a ily .n e t

CANDIDATES FORUM— UU PLAZA
TUESDAY, APRIL 27,11A.M.
FREE SPEECH HOUR
MEET THE CANDIDATES AND HEAR THEIR PLATFORMS

CANDIDATES DEBATE— UU PLAZA
THURSDAY, APRIL 29,11 A M .
INTERACTIVE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE DEBATE

éCbte

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

11)8filingperiDd loi ASf [leciions has olliciallif closeil Ifyouaie inieiested mheing a wiite in candidale and paiiicipaiing in campaign aciiyities. come to UII212toregisler
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FIND CANDIDATE STATEMENTS, VOTER INFORMATION AND MORE AT
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THIS WEEK IN CAL POLY ATHLETICS
Baseball

CALi|;^P01Y

v s

.

■ASEBALL

T h r e e G a m e H o m e S e r ie s
Friday at 6 :0 0 p.m .
Saturday at 6:00 p.m .
Sunday at 1:00 p.m .

0\n

So f t b a l l

C AiÄPO lV
sorrtALL

S aturday Do u ble H ea d er
Saturday at 12:00 p.m .
Sunday at 12:00 p.m .

Track

and

F ield

Carl
Dargitz
Matt
Jensen

-«.I v s .

TRACK & FIELO
Ho sts

UC

D a v is a n d

Saturday at 11 a.m.

UCSB

Helen
Peña
Admission for all Cal Poly Athletic Events is FREE for Cal Poly Students.
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B a s e b a ll r e t u r n s h o m e to t a k e o n

Sharks need more

L o n g B e a c h S t a t e t h is w e e k e n d
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Outfielder I.uke Yoder (above) ranks second on the team with a .321 average with seven home runs in his senior season.
MUSTANG DAILY SIAFH RLPORT

In l.arry Lees stay as head coach o f
the Mustangs, he has seen his share
o f success and failure, accumulating
a 2 2 3 -1 7 5 -2 record in seven seasons.
None of those years, however, have
been as painful as this one.
“1 think it’s the most challeng-

won’t make it easy. Ihe Mustangs
will return home to take on Long
Beach State (1 9 -1 8 , 6-6 ) this week
end, followed by U C Irvine next
weekend. Both are teams that still
have a chance for making a run for
the top o f the conference standings.
O n the other hand, the Mustangs

I think it’s the most challenging
(year) ... but you have to con
tinue to work at it and try to get
some valuable experience.
— Larry Lee
Rischdll hcjil coach

ing (year),” l.ee said at Monday’s
press conference. “But you have to
continue to work at it and try to get
some players some valuable experi
ence. O n the other end o f it, it will
make them better.”
Ih is year, the Mustangs (1 0 -2 6 ,
3-9 Big West) are likely out o f any
bid for postseason play. They will
have a chance to turn their season
around, but the upcoming schedule

su|do|ku
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are on the outside looking in. Ihey
would need a near miracle to de
throne C'.al State Fullerton from No.
1 in the Big West.
“It’s tough," Lee said. “We have
tried a lot of things (to turn the sea
son around), but I think it just comes
down to working hard in practice ...
Hopefully they can see some o f the
progress in game com petition.”
At this point, it’s more about
learning about the team for upcom 
ing seasons than anything else. W ith
guys like Mason Radeke, Steven
Fischback, Ross Brayton and M itch
Haniger — all potentially the best
at their respective positions — most
likely out for the year, there are many
gaps on the field for young players to
display their potential as future stars
for the Mustangs.
“We’re trying to gain experience
for players we think we are going to
be able to count on for next year.
But at the same time, we are kind o f
limited in who we think (is) ready to
compete at this level,” Lee said.
.So, as the season winds down, the

.search for diamonds in the rough
begins. In Lee’s eyes, he has found
few.
W hile there has been a lot o f
controversy over the lack o f pitch
ing depth for the Mustangs, there
have been a few impressive arms
who have filled in for injured
stars.
“Matt Ix'onard has done a real
got)d job on Fridays,” Lee said.
“He’s kept us in a lot of ball games.
Jeff Johnson out of the bullpen has
been really solid. By looking at his
numbers you can’t tell, but he has
had some real good outings. F'ugene
Wright has gone from the bullpen
to a Sunday starter, has developed
a couple o f extra pitches and has
been com petitive on Sundays.”
O ff the mound, catcher Jordan
Hadlock has caught lx e ’$ atten
tion. After being asked to fill in for
Brayton, a transfer who hit .39.3
just a sea.son ago, Fladlock grasped
his opportunity. He has started 1 1
games, played in 24 total and is
hitting .3 3 3 — an average that is
tied for first on the team with the
injured Haniger.
“He started No. 3 on the depth
chart, and Ross Brayton went down
with a bad knee,” Ix e said. “Jordan
got his chance and made the most
o f it. Right now he’s done really
well. So, we’re looking for more o f
those types o f scenarios and we’ve
given .some guys limited opportu
nities, but we’ll continue to try and
win each game.”
But the Mustangs will have to
prove themselves against tough
com petition.
“Long Beach (.State) is one o f
the programs out here on the West
('o ast," Ixre said. “ Ihey enjoy play
ing at our place ... W hen they get
up here, offensively they seem to
do really well. ( Ihc .scries) will still
boil down to who can pitch and

see Baseball, page 15

SAN JO SK , (]alif. — iJie Sharks
have their story, and they're stick
ing to it.
Maybe Joe Ihornton, Patrick
Marleau and Dany Heatley were
largely ab.sent from the .setiresheet
in the first round of the playoffs.
But if you were paying close atten
tion, you saw the little things Ihe
Big Ihree were doing to help the
Sharks advance.
Ihough that prevailing senti
ment from the San Jose locker
room might be fine and dandy,
those sorts o f comments still make
at least one of those players un
com fortable
"People always talk about guys
winning their battles, faceoffs and
things like that," Ihornton said.
"But ultimately, you want to be on
the ice for .some goals. It should be
that way for us. Each o f us knows
that we definitely have to be on the
scoreboard more."
O r else.
Ihe conventional wisdom is
that while the Sharks could get
past pesky, undermanned (Colora
do without their top three scorers
leading the way, arch-nemesis Red
Wings is a whole different story.
"Odds are, they’re going to
com e out o f it," Sharks coach Todd
M clx'llan said. "Ih e y ’rc going
to score. We believe that they’re
eventually going to score. We need
them to do that."
Ihe trio, which tallied 103 goals
and 151 assists during the regular
season to go along with their gold
medals with leam Canada at the
February Olympics, was exceed
ingly quiet in the first round.
Ihey com bined for only one
goal and nine a.ssists with a m i
nus-7 rating. O r put another way.

each of them was outsetired by burly
defenseman Douglas Murray.
Ihere were factors, of course. Ihe
Avalanche's defensive plan clearly
focused on stopping them.
"But
that's playoff htickey,"
McLellan added. "D om inant guys
like Joe, Patty, Heater are going to
get fewer and fewer opportunities."
An undisclo.sed lower-body inju
ry made life difficult for Heatley. He
missed one game and at other times
looked as if he were playing on one
leg. But Heatley said he felt better as
the .series wore on and now considers
himself healthy heading into Thurs
day night's (iam e I at HP Pavilion.
He also echoes Ihornton.
"Obviously we're going to have
to step up and score some points,"
Heatley said. "If we keep creating
chances, we're going to score goals
eventually. I'll say this until the day
I'm done playing — when you're
not getting chances, that's when you
have to start worrying. We've been
getting some good looks at the net."
Finishing them, added Marleau,
has been another story.
"1 certainly had a lot of opportu
nities," said Marleau, who had the
unit's lone goal. "Joe kept setting me
up. Now I just need to keep going
and start putting .some in the back
of the net."
O f course, waiting for Marleau
and Thornton to take over a playoff
.series is a Bay Area rite o f spring.
They are no strangers to postseason
criticism and have a well-docum ent
ed history of playoff disappearances.
Thornton has never played be
yond the .second round either in
Boston or .San Jose. He al.so has yet
to duplicate his prodigious regular
season scoring production in the
playoffs.
Meanwhile Marleau, who en-

see Sharks, page /5
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MCGLATCHY-TRIBUNE

The San Jose Sharks defeated the ('.olorado Avalanche last Saturday to place
themselves in a second-round match-up against the Detroit Red Wings.

